
Session One: 
Making the Most of What

God Gives Me

Looking Ahead

Take a few minutes to introduce yourselves and to review the
Group Guidelines on page 74.

Review the titles of the next five sessions. Which session are
you looking forward to the most? 

Key Verse

Those who are trusted with something 
valuable must show they are worthy of that trust.

1 Corinthians 4:2 (NCV)

Watch the Video Lesson now and take notes in the
outline. Refer back to the outline during your
group discussion.
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Making the Most of What God Gives Me

Three Metaphors for Life

1. Life on earth is a _______________________ .

God withdrew from Hezekiah in order to test
him and to see what was really in his heart. 
(2 Chronicles 32:31 NLT)

God keeps his promise, and he will not allow you to
be tested beyond the power to remain firm; at the
time you are put to the test, he will give you the
strength to endure it, and so provide you with a way
out. (1 Corinthians 10:13 GNT)

Blessed are those who endure when they are tested.
When they pass the test, they will receive the crown
of life that God has promised to those who love him.
(James 1:12 GW)

2. Life on earth is a _______________________ . 

Our time, energy, intelligence, opportunities, relationships,
resources—everything we have in life is a gift from God that he has
entrusted to our care and management.

The world and all that is in it belong to the Lord; the
earth and all who live on it are his. (Psalm 24:1 GNT)

LIFE MANAGEMENT
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What you think you own is really on loan.

God blessed them and said, “Have many children,
so that your descendants will live all over the earth
and bring it under their control. I’m putting you in
charge . . .” (Genesis 1:28 TEV)

Everything you see is God’s, and everything you enjoy is to be
treated as a trust that God has placed in your hands.

What do you have that God hasn’t given you? And if
all you have is from God, why boast as though you
have accomplished something on your own?
(1 Corinthians 4:7 NLT)

Those who are trusted with something valuable
must show they are worthy of that trust. 
(1 Corinthians 4:2 NCV)

“Well done, good and faithful servant! You have been
faithful with a few things; I will put you in charge of
many things. Now come and share your master’s
happiness!” (Matthew 25:21 NIV)

“If you are untrustworthy about worldly wealth,
who will trust you with the true riches of heaven?”
(Luke 16:11 NLT)

How I manage what God puts in my hands determines how much
God can trust me with spiritual blessings.

“From everyone who has been given much, much
will be demanded; and from the one who has been
entrusted with much, much more will be asked.”
(Luke 12:48 NIV)
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3. Life on earth is a _____________________________________ .

For we were born but yesterday and . . . our days on
earth are as transient as a shadow. (Job 8:9 NLT)

Lord, help me to realize how brief my time on earth
will be. Help me to know that I am here for but a
moment. (Psalm 39:4 TLB)

Three Truths about Me

1. My identity is in ____________________________ .

2. My homeland is in __________________________ .

3. My citizenship is in the _________________________________ .

We are Christ’s ambassadors. (2 Corinthians 5:20 NLT)

Friends, this world is not your home so don’t make
yourself cozy in it. Don’t indulge your ego at the
expense of your soul. (1 Peter 2:11 MSG) 

Those in frequent contact with the things of the world
should make good use of them without becoming
attached to them, for this world and all it contains will
pass away. (1 Corinthians 7:31 NLT)

We fix our eyes not on what is seen, but what is
unseen. For what is seen is temporary, but what is
unseen is eternal. (2 Corinthians 4:18 NIV)
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The abundant life has nothing to do with material abundance . . . In
God’s eyes, the greatest heroes of faith are not those who achieve
prosperity, success, or power in this life, but those who treat this life
as a test, a trust, and a temporary assignment, serving faithfully and
expecting their promised rewards in eternity.

13All these great people died in faith. They did not get
the things that God promised his people, but they saw
them coming far in the future and were glad. And
they said they were like visitors and strangers on
earth. . . . 16They were looking forward to a better
home in heaven. That’s why God wasn’t ashamed for
them to call him their God. He even built a city for
them. (Hebrews 11:13, 16 NCV/CEV)

At death, you’re not leaving home, you’re going home.
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Discovery Questions

• Life is a test. Life is a trust. Life is a temporary assignment. Which
of these three statements is the most encouraging to you? Which
statement is the most challenging?

• The Bible says, “We are Christ’s ambassadors” (2 Corinthians 5:20
NIV). What are the characteristics of a good ambassador? How do
those characteristics apply to your life in Christ?

Living on Purpose

Worship

Everything you have is a gift from God, and he wants you to live all of
your life for his glory. This is the essence of true worship. What do
you think it means to live your life for the glory of God? What does
that look like on a day-to-day basis? 

LIFE MANAGEMENT
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Reaching Out

Serving the Community

Decade of Destiny is a great time for the church to reach out to their
local communities and address needs, problems and projects specific
to their area.

These outreaches may either be a church-wide effort such as a food
drive, or they can be a collection of projects accomplished by small
groups independent from one another. A few ideas are listed below,
but be creative! Ask God to show you opportunities where your
group can bring assistance, blessing and love to those around you,
where you can be His hands and feet.

• Collecting items for shelters, including clothing, toiletries,
quality reading material, bedding, warm coats, career wear for
those who may be interviewing for jobs.

• Cleaning, painting, yard work, or repair of residences in your
area where the occupants are not able to accomplish these
tasks themselves.

• Collecting gifts or food for a needy family for the holidays who
cannot afford to celebrate as they would like to.

• Visiting patients in nursing homes who have no family or friends
nearby – bring homemade treats, bring a game and invite a few
to join in on the fun. Invite the residents to join you in a two or
three week Bible study or small group video study; or even
check with management to see if they would be open to
bringing some gentle and loving pets in to visit with animal
lovers.

• An area clean-up project. Are there parks that could use a face
lift, some fresh paint and landscaping to make them more
welcoming for the neighborhood?

The possibilities are endless. First, pray in your small group. Ask God
to show your group opportunities to serve in Jesus’ name.
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Prayer Direction

• Worshiping God is one way to “fix your eyes on what is eternal”
(2 Corinthians 4:18). Take a few minutes as a group to speak out
one-sentence prayers of praise and thanksgiving to God. This is a
challenging exercise in prayer. Don’t ask God for anything yet; just
praise him for who he is and thank him for what he has done.

• Ask God to direct your group as you consider how you will reach
out in service to your community. How will you be ambassadors
for Christ?

• Share your prayer requests and then pray for each other. Use the
“Small Group Prayer and Praise Report” on page 78–79 to keep
track of your requests and answers to prayer.

Diving Deeper

Daily devotions for Life Management are
available through Pastor Tom Holladay’s
DriveTime Devotions. Pastor Tom has
produced a ten-minute daily podcast for
each day of this six-week study. They are
perfect for your morning commute, coffee
break, or workout; and they are absolutely
free. Visit drivetimedevotions.com
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